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When the first postwar atomic bomb w<is to be tested on 
Bikini in the summer of 1946, the people of Rongelap 
atoll, nbout 100 miles away, were evacuated <is a pre
caution. But on March I, 1954, when Bravo, the first 
deliverable t·hermonuclcar weapon (H-bomb)-750 times 
more powerful and much dirtier than the earlier bombs 
-was detonated on Bikini, the people of Rongclap were 
left there as sitting ducks. Winds aloft c:irried radio
activiry eastward, heavily contaminating the eighty-two 
people on Rongclap as well as the twenty-three Japanese 
fishermen aboard the lucky Dragon; l 54 other Marshal
lesc and twenty-eight Americans were also doused with 
fallout. The nightmare of that day is still with the Ronge
lapcsc. The latest victim is 19-year-old 
who died recently of a.:ute myelogcnous leukemia. Now 
that American rule of Micronesia, derived from a Trustee
ship Agreement with the United Nations, may be about 
to end, the Marshallese arc no longer willing to be used 
as guinea pigs by researchers from the U.S. Atomic En
ergy Commission. Last ye::ir, when AEC doctors arrived • 
to conduct their annual survey the M::irshallese victims · 
refused to submit to e.umination. 

Early on that first day of March the people of Rongc
lap saw a· brilliant flash in the western .~ky. Running out 
·of their houses lo the beach they saw an enormous rillar 
of yellowish fire rising in the sky. Soon the weatl1er 
seemed to ch;inge; the sky darkened ;ind a storm ;ip
pe;ired imminent. Severn! hours after the explosion, the 
atoll was suddenly enveloped in ;i heavy mist ;ind par
ticles of highly radioactive coral ash which h;id been 
su..:kcd up from Uikini and suspended I 00,000 feet in 
the air, began to fall like snow. 

There was no irn111ediatc sickness but by nightfall, a 
few hours after the storm ended, people's skin began to 
itch and sting; some of them had burning eyes and al
most all of them were nauseated. They were very tired, 
lost their appetites and soon had diarrhea Burn lesions 
began to appear on their bodies the next 'day and most 
of them started losing clumps of hair, some of them 
becoming temporarily bald. 

The people of Utirik, farther from the Bravo blast, 
did not sec any ash but developed similar symptoms al
though they did not receive anywhere near the 175 rads 
of whole body radiation which penetrated the Rongelapcsc. 
The twenty-eight Americans on an island near Rongc;lap 
had been briefed on what to do. They put on extra cloth
ing and took cover wh1:11 the blast went off; consequently 
they were not seriously injured. No one had warned the 
Micronesians. 

Two days after the test, the people were evacu~tcd by 
Navy ship to Kw:ijalcin where they received medical 
attention; the day before, a ship had by-passed Ronge-
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lap to evacuate the twenty-eight Americans. The first 
public announcement ab.out the blast, issued by the Atomic 
Energy Commission on March 11, bore little resemblance 
to the. facts of the tragedy. 

During the course of a routine atomic test in the 
Marshall Islands 28 ·United States personnel and 236 
residents were transported from neighboring atolls to 
Kwajalein Island according to a plan as a precautionary 
measure. These individuals were unexpectedly exposed to 
som:: radioactivity. There were no burns. All reported 
well. After the completion qf the atomic tests, the natives 
will be returned to their homes. 

Tn fact, the test was not routine. Bravo w;is the first of 
its kind, the lirst of a series and the lirst to have been 
detonated on I3ikini in eight years. The people had 110/ 

bce11 moved before the test and there were beta burns. 
The Rongelaresc did 1101 retum home after the tests, 
<hey spent three ;ind a half years in exile waiting for 
their island to "cool ofT'' to a point where it was even 
minimally safe for rch;ibitation. 
Robert Conard, the Brookhaven National Laboratory's 

expert on Rongelap and Utirik, said that unexposed 
Rongclapese who returned with the contaminated popu
lation in 1957 made an "ideal comparison population'.' 

'for studying radiation effects. They have been convenient 
'guinea pigs for AEC research, being the only population 
to have been exposed to high-level, whole-body radiation 
without also suffering physical and psychological trauma 
from the nuclear blast itself as had been the case in 
Hiroshima and Nar:as;1ki. Other than the crew of the 
Lucky Drag~J11, they~ n:main the only people to have been 
heavily contaminated by fallout from an H-bornb with its 
exceptionally complex patterns of radic>active dispersion. 

Was the exposure of the Marshallcse really ;in 
accident? Micronesian Congressman Ataji Halos charges 
that the Marshallcsc were deliberately contamirrnted. Paul 
J;1cobs has published evidence that the AEC may have 
deliberately contaminated American soldiers during nu
clear weapons tests in Nevada. There was a great deal of 
carelessness in the Marshalls and a willingness to take 
risks with the brown-skinned Marshallesc that would not 
normally have been acceptable ·in Nevada, where most 
other nuclear tests have·oecurred. All of the large nuclear 
blasts were detonated· on either Bikini or Eniwetok 
because these sites arc 500 miles or more from busy air 
and sea routes. 13ut, as in Ncvadn, there were small 
population centers within the danger area of the blasts. 
In fact, there arc probably more isolated locations in 
Nevada than there are in .the Mnrshalls. The danger zone 
around Bikini was enlarged eight times after the 13ravo 
test, but its cnstward boundary conveniently excluded 
populated islands. One island, Ailinginae, was g..:ogrnphi
cally within the prohibited zone but not so included on 
AEC m;ips. The twenty-ei!'ht Ameriom1s who were con
tamiriated, as w.ell as: eighteen of the Rongelap;se, were 
on Ailinginae on March I, 1954. ;· · 
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Soille of the t:lfccts of radiation may not have been 
;;~tiuccd in the l\0ngel:1pc'c until ~·cars ;1ftcr they rcturnl'd 

,!1c1:nc, :1cc0rdi11g 10 some bp:~11(·::'2 radi:1tio11 experts. In 
I ')~7. when the :\LC 111ovL·d .1h·:111 b:!ck. Rong<: lap still 
rctai11cd high background levels oi radioactivity, a11d th<: 
,.\EC, which usually plays down radiation dangers, re
ported that ''there was obviously a certain. degree of 
1111ccrtainty" about the safety of food grown on the island. 
Only last October did the AEC announce that coconut 
cr~ibs, a delicacy in the M:irshalls, could be eaten; evc11 
now thcv ~re not saf<.: for regular consumotion. The fall
Dlll fror;1 8r;ivo killed many. chickens a~d pigs on the 
1sL111d and vegetation still shows signs of r:idiation-incluccd 
11111tatiuns ,\[tcr the rc111rn IHlillc, kvels uf radi:11ion i11 
!t~divicluals' bodi~s im:rc:is,·d dr:1 ;1ically, ~111d even thusc 
.. 1·ho h:id 1101 b1·c11 011 Ilic island in 11) ~4 wne sc1011 
'howing 11111cil hi.Phn r:1dia!ion counts 1h:111 other :-l'f:1r
,h:illcsc, despite the f:1cl that :il1nost :ill M:1rsh:ilk;;c h:1d 
11·!:11ivcly high r:1eii:11iu11 cou11ls :1s :1 rc;;ult of wi1ksp1l·:1d 
! .illcllll fro111 the ll'Sls. S:r0111iu1n <J() lcvc:I:; 11'\·111 up six 
:i:ncs. cc"11m 117 levels went up sixty t1nH:s. !'.l't:!l prcvi
uusly ll\lC()11t:1111i11:11cd pcopk had s1ro111i111n 'JO :ind cesium 
I 37 kwl-; l<:ll ti111es higher 1li:111 uther Marsh:illcse whu 
11·c:1 c: used :1s a cu11trol group. l luw m\lch strontium 90 
:s s:1fc is unknow11, thc AEC having almost do\lblcd the 
"pcrrnissibk" dos:11'.Cs, without explanation, when stru11-
1ium 90 levels rose dramaticallv almost to the d;in.,cr 
prnnt, in the height of Americ;~, Russian atid British 
nuck:11 testing. In ! 9(iJ, radiation levels o[ the people on • 
l),onL:cl:1p \1·cre abllltl 100 times that of the average "un .. 
'°''n::1m111:11cd" J:1p:rncse. 

·1 k J:q):11ll·si: (;cJvcrn111c111 received ~2 111illio11 i11 
.·u:1qi~11,.1i1P11 fur :he l.11cky /Jr11go11 fron1 thc lJni:c:d 
',;:1:c-: <._;,J'>C\'111111·1,: rn1c yi.::11· alter the 11·:1gcdy. 1hc bi['.
•:csi. JUI I of th:1: 1•rn11g, rlllt tci the victims but to the 
Li!i:111c·SL' tt111:1 i1H:cl\try. Only eighty-nine of the: M:irshal
[, .. ,,. li:11·c: ncr ITll'tYcd cun1pc11sa1ion a11d only after they 
111<iics1ctl l1i 1'11: U11i1ctl N:tlions :ind 1hrc;1t<.:11cd to take 
'.1'J'.:d :1cti<>11. Thc.: lJ1111cd States awa1·dcd them about 

AUSTRALIA t~EW .'\ 
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.:.1150,0\)() 111 I ()(1:2 The 1'-.·!:wdi:illcsc arc now demand mg 
,,!cl11i:i1i:il co111pc11sa1io11 ior scl'crl' :1ftcrcffcc1s now being 
:.:[: f\ir 1!1c iirq time. The \\'Orst of thcse-kukemia, 

ruid L·:rnc~r :rnd c:11ar:1ch·---rn:1y still :ippcar in any 
:•11111bc:1s _ , who died in a U.S. hospital, is 
:he first l'ictirn to be found with leukemia. · 

Alll1ost ~vcrv child (S9.5 per cent) who was con-
1:\\ninatcd in 195-l h;is had thyroid abnormalities of some 
sort. Many of them h:ive been sent to U.S. hospitals for 
surgery. The first case of thyroid tumor was not detected 
until 1964; since then there have bc.:cn more than twenty 
:1dcli1ion:li cases, including two new c:ises of thyroid 
:u11HHS found this yc:1r. Three of the tumors have been 
: :!!1ccrrn1s Al111mt :111 childrrn h:1vc at lc:ist slight growth 
:ct:1rd~1i1i11 :l!ld thc.:rc :ne so!lle c:ises of severe st\lnting . 
( )11·~ 12-\·c:ar-oll'! child, for cxampk, was the size of a 
~-'.'L'<H-ol;I bcforc rc~cciving hormone treatment. 

Tile 111:111kr of stillbirths in the years after the bomb 
w:1s ::IHlul doulJk th:1t for the rest of the Marsh;i!Js. 
I ill' :111nu:il dc:11'1 r:1le for the Marshalls .(as of 1963) 

-."·.1·; S 1 1icr 1,000; for !Zongel:ip it was 13 per 1,000. 
Yc1 tile :\LC h:1s consistcnlly rcf11sc:d to accept a eon-
11cc1iu11 lictwccn :1ny of these tk:1ths and the e!Tects o[ 
1.1di:1tiu11 It is still too early to tell how much the bomb 
ii;1s shurlcn~d the life span of the victims. 

.'\II of the victillls, even those without obvious illnesses, 
:1rc forced to take many kinds of medications and many 
:ire abnormally susceptible to colds, nu <ind throat ail
mrnts. /\lost of them still tire easily and almost all worry 
.1bo11t their he:1lth. As 1\taji B:.ilos recently told an 
:cutlicncc in Tokyo, "Each person who has been exposed 
:1sks hi111sc.:lf: '\Viii l be: well tomorrow·i \Viii rny children 
De nor111;;l'l' And when he bccomc.:s ill .he asks himself, 
·r..: this an ordi11;1ry illness, or has the ghost of the bomb 
ci11m: tu clai111 me 11ow---evL·11 yc:1r'.; :iftcr?'" 

T!ill medical 1rcatmcnt the victims have received.is gross
iy 1n;11.kqu:i1e. There is no doctor on either Rongelap or 
U11rik, ;ind Micro11esi:111s arc not permitted to use the 
L1cili1ics of thc army hospital un Kwajalein. There is ;i 
rn1:dl hospital on M:ijuro, wherc rnme of the victims 
now live, but none of the staff is trained in radiation tre<ll-
111c11l. For any m:ijor problem, the victi111s must travel 
:il111o~t 1,500 miles to Gua111, or even f;irthcr to Honolulu. 

Onct: a year a team of Atomic Energy Commission 
doctors have cx:imined them and collected d:it;i for AEC 
tiles This i$ in contrast to Japan where victims receive 
fo111 cx;1111inations a year and_ have medical treatment 
whcncvu necessary. TJ1e IZongclapcse have never been 
~'.ivrn dia~!noscs o( their illn<:sscs. They arc merely pre
,;cribcd pills which :ire dispensed by a local mcdic;i] prae-
11'.iuncr, or sent lo the United States for surgery. In the 
11111ctL·c11 ve:irs since 1hc dis:1stn, only AEC doctors have 
hccn :dlowcd tL) cx:1111i11c a11d treat the victims, nlthough 
1n I ),·cc111bcr 1971 a tc;im of doctors ·from the hp;in 
Cu11grns 1\t;:iins1 A- a11d ! !-Bombs attempted to ex;irnine 
1hc111 ;1t tlie invitation of members of the Congress of 
M1cro11csi:1. Thc Amcric;rn Government threw them out 
hdorc they could complete their work. 

When the AEC team arrived in.]'vfarch 1972, for its 
:rnnual visit, tli'c Mat'silallcse refused to submit io CX<lmi-
11:1tio11s unless independent doctors took :part and unless 
they wc1c guarnntcccl individual cli;1gnoscs. As a result, 
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the tearn left without examining ::nyone, but returned in 
September 1vith consultants from Jap<rn, the ·u.s. Public 
Health Service and the World Health Organiz<ition. E:ich 
of the consultants is writing :i critique of AEC procedures 
In <idclilion, undcr pressure from the Congress of lvlicru
nesia, an 1\EC physici;rn will be stationed on Kwaj,1lcin 
next ycir <ind will make periodic visits to Rongelap and 
Utirik. But this docs not come Jnywhcre near solving 
the problem of twenty years of insensitive, inadequ2tc 
trcatmrnt. The M;irshalle'.;e fezir for the future, especially 
now th:it leukemia has developed <l!ld now tl1at bomb
inducecl illnesses arc on the increase <imong sccond-genaa
tion victims in Hiroshima 2nd Nagas:iki. 

It is :1 grc:1t irony that these. pcoplc, who :He 

among the ·most isolated in tlie world, should In: r!1e 
first to preview World War lfJ. Although nucle;ir bombs 
arc no longer tested in the Marsli:lils, their delivery sys
tems arc. ICDf\!s from Vandenburg Air Poree Base in 
California arc :1imcd ;1t tht.: Marsh2lls where, after a 
5,000-milc flight across the !'acitic, they arc fired 011 by 
Sp;1rtan :111d Spr111t missiles launched from Kwajalcin. To 
m:1kc room for U.S. missile facilitie:;, the pcuple of Kwaja
lcin were shunted to Ebcyc, :111 ovncrowdcd, vcrmi11-
i11festl'd isl:111d with the highest clisc:1sc rate in Micronesia. 

!'he prnplc of Bikini and Eniwetok, the old bomb sites, 
have been in exile since the hltc l :MUs. In both cases 
public :11111ou11ccmc11ts of the impending weapons tests 
were m:iJi.: in the United States weeks before the is
L1ndcrs themselves \_\'ere tole! of their coming evictions. 
Tl1c J\iki11i:1m were g1vc11 two weeks' notice that, in tht:. 
N::1·y\ words, they were like the children o[ Isrncl, to 
iJc "s:t\'L'd from their c11e111y and led into the Promised 
J .:1nd." T~1cy wcrL: g:1tlierccl together :1fter church and 
111slr11clc"<l :o t:tik ;1mong themselves afld take ;i vott: 011 
whc1!1n "r fill( tr1 k;1n: their isl:11Hi. 111 the 111ca11timc, 
lil<' N:1vy w;1s p1 t:pa1ini.; lo blast ch:1n11cls and build test 
f;1cilitics, ;111d c;1111cra111en were arriving to film the historic 
n'c'111. Wi1:1t would Juve happened if thc:y h;1d voted not 
{() !IJO\'t'.

0

1 s'.~l'l'll yc;1rs l:Jtcr they did JllS( 1h:1t whc11 the 
ll .. 'l. ( ;01·"·1111111111t S(llll_:ht to t:ikc aw:1y tl1cir legal title tll 

ll1ki11i furcvcr. Su:11t: uf the Bikinians wert: coerced into 
si~'.11i11g lrnt slJ0:1 rc11ou11cc:cl their agrcc111c11t; the Navy 
tlrc11 lr:1d :1 tr:1di11011.il chief of the M:llsh;ills, wliuse power 
":is 110 ltl11~:u J l'l'tli;11i1.cd, sign the: isL111d ;1way fur them. 

Tlir:y '""re 1 n11uved lirst to a11 11ni1il1":1bit:1b1c isl<1ncl 
wl1ue for two ye:ns they lived on a st;1rvatio11 diet. 
When it !Jcc:1mc clear that they were dying and that 
"1i:11ivc i11dolcncc:" w;1s not to blame, they were packed 
up ;ii.;:1in :ind :1ftn ;1 couple of :1bortivc rnoves finally 
settled 011 Kili, :rn almost ir1accessibk. isl:rncl i11 the south
ern Marsh:llls. Tile ecology w:1s amazingly diffncnt from 
llikini, whc:rc subsistence w;1s based iaq3cly on fishing. On 
Kili, fishing was oflcn i111possiblc and pcopk had to learn 
for thc1mclvcs !1ow to survive in a11 ;igricult11rally b;1scd 
c;,:(11JlllllY :\'; ;1 rc:sult, they sufkrL:d periodic 111alnutrition 
ftlf lll<IllY )"!.'il!S. 1\t O!le point in I 'J.lS, thc lliki11ia11s WCrl'. 
ready to bt: rcclispl:1cl'.d 10 lJjcl;111g, another inlwspit:1blc 
;1:011, IJ11t :1t the !:1st m1nu:e tile 1'-L\vy dcci1.kd to move 
lk: Fi1iwl'itJkc<:t: tline imtc:1d, despite tl1c fact tli:it Jliki-
11i:1n work111c:11 h:1d :il1c:;1dy bcc11 J,11ilding new homes for 
1l1t:111sdves 011 the isl:i11d. In <Ill extraordinary disregard 
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fo1 human rights, the Dikinians were rcpe3tcdly disphccd 
with ;ilmost no notice and with no right to legal appeal, 
:111cl twice they were left to st;in·e. 

Jn the recent past, with carefully timed politic:il an-
1111•,111ccrncnts, the Americans oflici:!lly returnee! Bikini :rnd 
l'.11ill'etok to the people. Three of the isL111ds in the Eni
.,., l'.tOK atoll were vaporized by the first I-I-bomb; 011 the 
olhns it is still necessary to wear ;i rndiation badge. t\ 
i:ngc portion of one island in Eniwetok is covered by 
.1 nuntle o[ highly toxic beryllium, left behind by NASA 
1.·.\1Kri111rnrcrs. Neither Bikini nor Eniwetok has a11y palm 
trees left, or much other edible food; it will take at lc:ist 
c·iL'.ht to ten years for the is!J11dcrs to become self-suf11-
cie:11. Nc1'crthckss, the people <Jrc cager to return home. 

;\ftcr the oilicial announcement th:it Eniwetok 
w '" :u be ret u med to its owners :it the end of 19 7 3, 
rt iicc:1mc known that the Air Force planned a series of 
trc:mcnd:rnsly destructive "l':iciflc Atoll Cratering Expcri-
11:cnts" de,igncd to simulate the cfTcct of :in JI-bomb 
,·xplll:;io11 on land. Thc biggest of the twenty-one TNT 
tt:sls would .1lonc dig <1 nater 300 feet in diameter and 
.'ill kt:t deep. An Air Force spokesman suggested that 
the cr:iters would rn;ikc ideal harbors for the Lniwetokesc. 
Testing w;1s stopped, however, i11 October by Federal 
District Court in Honolulu because the Air Force hacl 
begun prcp:Hation for the tests :ind concluctcd some of 
them witlwut JiJing a proper Environmental Impact st<itc
mcnt arid without consulting the Eniwctokesc. Two other 
classified z1ctivitics, known only as "Colonel Russel's Proj
ect" :rnd "S~11ior Girl" arc u11der way on the island. The 
U:1itccl Stal:"; !1:1s refused to reveal how Jong these projects 
will taf.:c to co1~1plctc. 

The lndcr rcstrai11i11g lhe Air Force from making tests 
0:1 L11iwct(Jk w;is the first occasion th;1t a U.S. court 
accc1)1ccl ;t c;1sc lnou~·,ht by Micronesian plaintiffs. Under 
US. ::clrni11istralion, Microncsi;ins have been pushed 
:iro(rnd with impunity, since they had no effective legal 
recourse against eminent dom;iin proceedings, eviction, or 
;1~>1inst the construction of military b:ises. As much as 
(ill pt:r cent of some islands is retained by the U11itcd 
St:ilcs, most or it valuable agricultural land, now kept 
rdk. r .ast July it became known that the n1ilit:iry proposes 
to :eL1i11 "rights" for continued use of parts of Bikini, 
ck:;pilt: its return to its owners. Although the Trnstccship 
,.\i_:rl'.c111c1it ch:1rgcs the United States with the rcsponsibil-
11y for "protcct111g the inh:1bitants ;igai11st the loss of their 
l:111ds and resources," the United States has blatantly 
evicted iv!icror1csi;111s and t<iken their land for pscudo
pul>lic purposes. 

:\.licroncsia is the only one of the eleven original post
w:1r trnst territories, set up under the United Nations, th:it 
'1:1:; nut bct:n guaranteed its independence. List summer 
the Co111•.rt:ss of Microncsi;1 voted to begin ncgotiatinr, for 
i:1dcprnclrncc, ;wd a majority of the Congress expressed 
upptrsitior1 tll previous agn:crncnts reached with the United 
St:itcs which 1vould pcrpetu<llly subject Micronesia to 
U ';. str:itcgic interests. ;\s a result, the United St:itcs 
1::1'; ,_·:tiled :1 h:ilt to t:1!h ::nd h:1s w:1rncd Micro11c:;ia tlut 
w1tkr· nu circun1st:111ccs wriulcl it ar;rcc: to tc.:rinin:ition of 
1!1~ 1111Si',:l'.ship u1Hkr conditions which would "in any way 
tJ1rc;1!l'.11 s1:1bility in tl1c arc;1 and which would in the 
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opinion of th'c United States cncLrnger international peace 
,,r:l security." US. policy has bcrn to maintain "a bsti11g 
rolitie<ll p:irt11c;ship" with lv1icroncsii1, cspcci:illy now th:1t 
;lie U11itccl S:atcs not only prop.:-.·:cs to rct:1in rnany of it' 
1;1c1litics in the ;.-Ltrsh:ills but :ii,<) has plaEs to co11struL·t 
1:cw milit:ny b:1scs in the t>bria11as a11d Carolinc:s, m:1dc 
necessary by th<.: reversion of Okinawa to Japan :111c! 
politic:il 1nst:ibility in the Philippines. 

This month, a four-ma11 missio11 of the U.N. Trustn:
ship Cou11cil will be in Micronesia, to study how well the 
United States h:is guarded the interests of its wards. Such 
missions have \'isitcd Micronesia every three years, but 
11ow for the first time a Russian will be a member of th<.: 
group, and the highest ranking Chinese at the U.N.--

T::ng Ming-cb:w, u11dcr-sccret:iry general for trusteeships 
;ind dccoloniz:1tiD11 :1ffairs-may go along on his own. 

N1::lc:ir w:u has ::!ready bc,eun for the /\!:nshallesc, 
:rnd i1oth!:1g c:m c:id the suficring of the people of 
1Zui1'.'.cl:q) :1r:d lltirik. or bring b:ick twenty-five yc;-irs of 
o.1k tu the people of Kwajalcin, Bikini ;-ind Eniwetok. 
111dcpcrnkncc will not 1wcrcomc pc.st sufkring but it may 
prc\·c·11t new victi1m. Thc Micronesians arc finally dc-
111:1nd1n£: better treatment :rnd feel strrn1g c1:ough to have 
1HJW decided to ncguti:itc for inclcpc11c!cncc, but they have 
rccc:i1cd little liclp from Americans who for the most part 
a1c: unwilling to puncture the romantic bubble that makes 
them think of the isL:nds as paradises where: conflict and 
sdTcring arc unknown. D 

CC CCD IRl IP'@ ELR~ 11' IE §@W IEJP~EJI uv t-JlrY 
AJXJI[J) fJ fi.11I'II@1~ filIL WIE111F AlaIE 

'/'/:,· l.·111i1u·ss 1·(!r/!OT1Uio11 is, oj course, rhir cu11111ry's 

n1u11 /!U/011 in.1il/:ition. From curly 111odcs1 hc.1;innings, 

<0111urutw111 /1(1\'C flo11rishcd, 11111/tip/iccl, srncod ucrus.1 

r/;,· lun,J 111ul u1·<'r.\'Co.1· 11nd bn:urnc steadily 111ure /111 .. 
prcssi1·e in terrns of occwrw/11tcd ho/din.~s, prod11crio11, 

111/es 1uul fHOf/ts Yet, os 11 socio/ insrit11tion, the cu1-

,l)()ruriu11 hos 1-cc1'ivcd nothing /i/.:.e rhc cr:'ticn/ scrutiny 

11 dc.1cn·es. No11· :he "prub/em" hus token on ncl'.' 

1f;111ouiu11s· 11·it/; rl1c riJc of 11111!1inotiu110/, 1u1nsnotwnul 

corpuwrio11.1 1111c! cong/0111cr11tcs. ~Jlit!wut rcs!r{)ints om! 

1uc111I conrrols, 01rpor11tion.1· {)rC r1rogro111mcd, li/.:.c n 

.1:.11111 'u111;11111·r, In 111od11cc, ocn111111/01e ond c.tf)(Jnd 

1·.11/;0111 /unit . . -1 s11/.1co111111it1ec clwircd /Jv Sen. Fronk 

( 'i111rr ii 1.1 11111la1i1.1-111g o .\'liuly of the 11111/tinoriorwl cor

/!ur111iu11, 1t /J10111iscs tu he one of tli1: 111usr i111porru11t 

/111111/u,·1· i!J tiil' Ill:\\' C1111grcss 

In u r,·,·c111 .1111'1·c/i in Cliicugo, Scnatur Cl111rcli 11oi111ed 

011! 1hc1! fo11•ig11 i111·1·.1/1111'11tr h1· /1111cricw1-011·nccl cur11on1 

liu111 /1<11·,· 011t1·1r i1111ni the gru11·1/i roil' nf int·<'rnntionul 

l!ud,· nnil n1nul/ 11•1<r/,J 0111p11I. Hy the clusc nj Jl>72, 
.111ri1 r·orpnra1in111 <'ndnl II/! 11·uh ncorly $107 /Ji/lion 

11·u11/: of din:cr jurcign in \'l.'Sl1nc11t 011 rhcir /Jou/.:..1· 11wl 

rnulwh/v ,1011/Jlc rhar onw11111 in world .mies. Tl1<· 01·1·r-

Y. LEWIS BASSIE 
Afr. /Ja.1si1· i.r rlircclor of rhc l!urcu11 of Lconornic und !!11si
li1's.1 /(escorc/1. Uni1'crsirv of 11/inoi.r, Urli1ma-Clzwnr1air;r1. 

The world's political le;idcrs f:lce increasi11!_;ly difficult 
prublc1m uf economic slabilizatio11 and control. There :ire 
all the u:-.u;ll c!if!icultic~; associated with growth and cycles 

-- i1dbtirn1, llllC111ploymc11t, and ;1dvcisc b;il:t11ccs of tr<itk 
(1r pay111c111s---hllt, in addition, a corporate structure th;it 
k1s c1ne1gcd i11 the List fc:w yc::irs transcends nation:d 
houmb1 ies ancl commands c110ugh economic power to 
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reu.1· prud11c:ion of rl11:sc firms ranks in total mag11il11dc 

111'.tl to 1!1c 1:ros.1· nurionul 11rod11cr of the United Stales 

und rhc Sul'ict IJninn. "What, then," Senator Church 

1uk:;, "is r/1e role of the slates, of traditional political 

w1rhoriry, foccd with an economic force which refuses 

ro rccogni~c cunstruints und f ronticrs 7 " 

!1 is not merely thot these corporations exert a power

ful in//11c11ce 011 !he world's economy and present special 

pruhlcms to rhe !rosl countries in 11•hich rhey operate 

0111! ro the developing nations: 1/icy also present a basic 

/!IOhlcm for rlomc:.ric cco110111ic policy. International 

/''J!iricul co11rrols 1vi!/ conic 011/.1 .11011'/y: in rhc mcan-

1111:1' 11rgc111 i.1s11c.1· need to he f11ccd. For c.rn111plc, lahor 

is ncl/11111/ly cuncr·mcd u/>0111 loss of johs when for the 

f1''riud from 1959 through 1970, our 1111rrnp~nl'11t rate 
111·crngcd 2.4 1i111<'.1· us high os the 11·cightcd overngc rote 

of .1i.t of our 111ujor ruuling f)(lr/ncrs. 10111111, 13ritoin, 

/."11111cc, S1vedn1, IVnr (,'n111011v und floly_ f:''N"'f'tftwlly m1 

integrull'<I 111tcrnur1011ul /msinc.1.1· .1y.r1c111 wirt 110 docibt 

c111crg1'; 111cu111vlii!c "the glolml CUI /!Ol'lllion" dcnwncls 

c!o.1c .1c·1111i11y. Thi' 111•0 orticlcs rlwt ju/loll' deal with 

c!u.1ch· r<'iotcd U\'f'l'('fs uf rhc J!robic111 1vl1ich Senator 

c 'h11rd1's .11Jhco111111irtcc ll'ill explore. 

p11t it l;1r13cly bcyo;1c! national controi. Pt!flfical insti
tutions kivc made only parti;il acljustmCfl4s tio the new 
s1tuatio11, so n;ition:il leaders resort to stn1u,gcms that 
divide ratl1c1 than u11ify the Ilations. The rcstj)t is that 
they a11c! tlle public nced_s they serve arc e\IQI" more ~ub
C\: cli11:1tcd to the impnso11:ll rnlc of the inte'.11ational busi-
11:·';:; •;ystcm. 

\t1u11u tides of cco1wmic natio11alism :111d protectionism 
:i1t.: m:c111fcsl i11 :iii 1i:111s uf the world. In the United States, 
ti:,· Nc:w Lcunc,1111c l'olicy, dcv;iluatio11. a11t.l the insistence 
un 111111urt q11ut:1s i;1 kl:y industries ;lrc: parts of >lie picture. 
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